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Col. Stickney returned Monday - An Eijojable Occasion.
. For a" considerable time the B- -from Rockv Mount.

P, IJ., of Wilson, has had in conternMiss Littlereturned from Rocky
Mount on Monday.

Mr. Jas. Corbett returned Saturday
i from Richmond. Va. !.'

Mr. H. F. Farmer returned to
I when last seen thev vver VntW nff! Washinton City Tuesday.

! SON LOCALS.

plation a bicycle tournament. At
last matters have been arrangedand
the enjoyable affair will take place
to-morr- night. Nov. 6, in Wat-

son's warehouse. 1 1 will ' no doul t
be one of the most unique and at
the same time the . most pleasant oc
casion Wilson has had lor a genera-
tion. Twelve gentlemen will com-

pete for the honors of the tourney,
the most successful crowning the
queen, the second and third best
crowning the first and second maids

' J i 'ot the ground. During the race the Miss Murray, of Raleigh, is visit-policem-
an

got a negroes hat and ing Mr. G. H. Wainwright.
coat, but this was as near as he gui. Miss Rosa Drake returned home
to the thieves.

; Saturday from vv hitakers, N. C.
The fun came when claims were !

made for the stolen, goods. It ap- -
I Mrs. Lucian Hadley ieft Monday

A i:iTsY i:i:adkrs.

M tt-J- - I'irlaort l on Our Streets
Ho:!!1 lor a visit to mends in bmilhheld.pears th3t one ham was taken and i

"- aiul Hears.
every man on Tarboro street claimed MissSue Bloimt returned Monday
the ham. At the last account a dp-- ' from a weeks stay is Rockv Mount.

of honor respectively. - All the rules
ot a regular tournament1 will prevail
and those present will b"e delighted

- -- : j...

Gladness Comes
a better understanding of theWith nature of the many phys-

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the. knowledge, that so many forms of N

sickness are not due to any actual dis-

ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
iamily laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhei-- e esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that itis the
one remedy which pi-omot- internal
Cleanliness without debilitating the.
organs on which it acts. It is therefore k
alfimportant, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by

with, the tilts of the knights, and wit- -

person is premature old when

ba'dness. occurs before th e forty-fift- h

Vie Hall's Hair Rtnewer to
v-e-

eep the scalp healthy, and prevent

Mr. . H. Kirby returned Monday
from Kenly where he spent Sunday.

cision had not been rendered. Mr.
Griffin lost a su:t of cothes. Sew
eral other Tarboro street merchants

ness with pleasure the triumphs cf
heMiss Annie Moore has returned ' tnoe tnat are successful. Afterwere also losers.

'
The. meeting of the W. F. M. S.

crowning the royal party will be
feasted at the queen's elegantly deco-

rated table. It will be a beautiful

to the city after an absence of several
days.

,
-

Misses Sallie Herring and Susie

Tlo Rofky Moiiut Fair.
The Rocky Mount Annual FairWashington District will con- -

f jr the
sight to behold. The ladies of the.,:n the Wilson j. unurcn to- -

came off on; Wednesday, Thursday Move left Mondey for a visit to
Baptist church will have on hand all
sorts of refreshments and dainties

-- lorro'.v t rnoay; my m dim v,uiiuuue
Isouob Sunday. The public is cor

and Friday of.lat week with the usu-

al pomp and parade. The general
Goldsboro.

Misses Ell Green and Nan Branch
returned from the Rocky Mount Fai r

Rev D. II.dially invited to attend. opinion of the public is that the fair 1

iii preach Friday night andTurtle w was not
-

as
..

good as usual. The line
! on Monday. -

Mr.-- ! Moorman Sunday night.

all reputable druggists.) -

If in the enjoyment of good heajth,
and the system "is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
Physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-informe- d every where, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is mcsflargely s

used and gives most general satisfaction.

Rev fit PYhlhltQ uprp' rVrf im tn difc
There seemed to be lack, of interest
in the week's holida) - Large crowds
attended each day's exercises, but
many were carried there.not so much

Silver r.abl)it's Fot..by the fair attactions as by a desire to

which will be sold at reasonable rates.
A great effort will be made t make
the public perfectly comfortable and
to have a good time. The hall will
be well lighted and seats will be pro-

vided so that every thing possiWe
that can contribute to the comfort cf
guests will be had. Soon after 'the
tournament a grand ' bicycle parade
will take place participated in by
both gentleman and lady riders.
That will be a pagiant that '.will be
worth seeing.

The admission is ten cents, and it
is expected that a large crowd will

turn out to witness this elegantly and
splendidly prepared affair. 1

TliaT Joyful Feeling

With the exhilaratihg sense of re-ne- ued

health and internal cieanlines

wh'ch follows the use of Syrup of
., is unknown- - to the . few who

have.nor 'progressed beyond the old-tim- e

medicines and the cheap substit-

utes sometimes offered but never acv

ceiled by. the well-mtorme- d,
. ,

The greatest caniDain badiretake a day off. At such occasions
people crowd to such places in order
to see what there is to see, and to take
a day oft in fun.,

Mrs. Stevens, of Mt. Olive who.
has been visiting Mr. W. P.- - Rose
let Saturday for her home.

Mr. Lit Alley, a former resident of
Wilson, now in the railway mail ser-

vice, wTa3 m the city this week.

Mr. J. M. Leath, 'the enterprising
manager ot the Cash Racket, left
Monday for a short stay North.

, Mr. S. M. Warren, who has been
spending several days in the city,
left Tuesday for Washington, D. C.

. Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Lucas, of Vir-

ginia, who have been the guests ot

worn in any year. Neat, handsome
and becoming Silver Rabbit's Foot
with excellent picture of Bryan and
motto, " 1 6 to i" Expressive of Free
Silver as no other emblem. The
Rabbit's Foot brought Mr. . Bryan

.M.irric::.

The races were not well attend-

ed. Many of the spectators claimed
that there was a good deal of. under-
hand dealing among the racers, and
of. course this took the fun out of the

0:r Wednesday last, at the resi
denceef the bride's father, Mr. John

good luck and it will mean good luck
to all who wear it. Send, a silver
dmie, wrapped in a letter, Do not
send stamps,), and we will send you
this silver badge. Dealers please
write for prices. .

i '

PUGH & REYNOLDS,
Dexter, Iowa

Mfg's. Agents. ' i

Stevenson, near Elm City, Miss Flor- - ;

encc Stevenson .was united in mar- - i

nVe to Mr. W. E. Stanley, Rev. P. i their father left-- Monday - for Black j

Creek. .D; bold cmciating. .
' :

Sometliinjr w.

Ye lovers of pleasure; who already
surfeited with the common place, do
hunger and thirst Tor green fields and
pastures new, prepare to taste with de
light the novel and recherche entertain Notice.
ment now being arranged; for your !

races.
Notwithstanding- - these features ot

the fair the people of Kocky . Mount
deserve credit for theif attempt. To
get up a high grade fair takes a great
deal ot hard work. The sources
from which a small town can draw
the necessary resources lor a credita-

ble showing is very limited." Taking
all these points into consideration the
fair was a good one. No one can ex-

pect a county fair to be as good as
one which draws its exhibits' and dis

After a sumptuous repast the hap-p- v

pair took the train for their future
home at Four Oaks. The . bride is
well known in this and surroundnjg,
counties and Mr. Stanley is to be .con --

gratulated upon winning a maiden of
such lovable qualities.

Messrs; G. S. Tucker Co.. ofdelecation by the ladies of St. Timo-

thy's Guild. - J Raleigh, have opened a new line of
furniture next door to Branch's BankThe corroding tooth of Time with

all its destructiveness has spared rnsny

Mrs. Slocumb, of Goldsboro, vho
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.

John Gay, left last Thursday for her
home.

-- Mr. John Joyner, an old Wilson
boy now working in the A. C. L.

Shops .at Wilmington, was in town
this week. '

Mr. Arthur Copeland, Kinston's
largest tobacco buyer, after spending
several days with our tobacco men
left for his home Monday.

Capt. E. M. Pace, at one time a

on Nash street. These gemlmen
a treasure-trov- e to be displayed to .have put-i- at nice 'new Jot of furni

It is not necessary to i ture vvl2ich the' vViI1. sel1 for csh oreyes.eagerArrain the store-breaker- s are with on the installment flan.
WANTED Two or three board-

ers. Rates on application. Apply
to M;s,A. N. Dapiel, GoldsborO St.

plays from " the entire State. Our
State fair this year was of a high
grade and of course this had a bad
influence on the general opinion of the
showing made by the fair at Rocky

FOR SALE.pro mineht tobacco warehouseman of

Wilson, now located in South Caro-

lina, was in the city this week.

-

us. On Sunday morning .some one
removed a glass from the frontdoort
of .Mr. G. E. Farmer's store and stole
several pistols. . No one has as yet
found any clue to the robders.

There is many things for which
our little town can be justly proud,
but in this matter we are very much
deficient. For several months we
have been molested by continual
robberies. It has come to the point
that nothing is' safe around here.

Mount. All these things being taken

into consideration all should render a

verdict in favor of the managers of

the performances and exhibits, They

journey to far away 'Egypt, nor to nor

to Rome,nor,,eve.n as far
as the Eden Musee and America's
National Mu?eum, for herein ojir very
midst will be held one of the most
unique affairs ever seen, a 'Curio Tea.'
You will nots.ee the skull of Christo-
pher Columbus when a 'boy, nor a
large piece of the North Pole, for
Prof. Andree has not yet returned, not
the jacket of Li Hung Change but
many things to reconcile you to their
abscence.

Yes, you have had curious dreams,
you haue read curious books, but you
have never seen such curious things
as will be exhibited at the 'Curio Tea.'

Let not your curiostty get the mas-
tery- remember the fate of the pro

assuredly did all in their power to
make the fair as good as could be ex-

pected, the resources being taken in-

to consideration. ..

A house and lot on Nash Street.
Terms Easy. Apply to .

C. A. Young, i

Wilson, N. C, Oct. 20th. 1 896. ;

(42-- 1 mo.)

Notice.
All persons, are hereby notified not

to cash check No. 9071 drawn in
favor of Jones & Beaman by Ander-
son &Jones, Wilson, N. C.

Mrs. Helen B. Daniel, who has
been spending several -- months in

Philadelphia visiting her son, Mr. H.
M. DanieJ, returned home Friday.

Rev. M. T. Mo.ye, J. S. Overman
and W. G.. Batts returned Saturday
from Washington, NV'O, where they
have been attending the Christian
church convention.

"Mr. Octavius Sadler, formerly fore-

man of The Advance, but now hold-

ing a position in the Goverment
Printing Office at Washington, was

in the city a few hours Monday.

WANTED Two cr three board- -'verbial cat, and possess your souls lin

The robbers j can enter almost any
store, supply themselves with what
they want

' and make their escape;
The blame for this does' not all lay
with our detective force. Our mer-

chants have been secure so long that
they do not now take the necessary
precaution to prevent such occurrenc-

es. Many careless arrangements
which Can easily be taken advantage
ot are left unnoticed. Let us use a

University JS'otes.

Among athletes foot- - ball is a prom --

inent figure, in our University .life.

But ihis has hot and is not taking up

any time from 'our awork. There is a

certain amount of time given up for

physical exercise; ' And this time is

spent on the foot-bo- ll field. Our

team this year is light. But very few

patience until the coming of All Tlal- -' ers. Rates on application. Apply
lovv'en. . (39-t- f ) to Mrs. A. N. Daniel, Goldsboro St.

Doiitexperienced men are on our foot-ba- ll

teams. Most of the teams that wemore precaution, ajnd see it a
greater part pf these annoyances can have met have out weighed us and

Stands at the IJeatl.

Aug. Ji Bogel, the leading drug-ni- st

of Shreveport, La , says : "Dr.
King's New Discovery is the only
thing that cures my cough, and is the

ntte eliminated. WE DONT HAVE TO.our size and experience being taken .

into consideration our record is a
creditable one. We have thus far best seller 1 have."v, J- - F. Campbell, 1

played four games ; won two, lost

one and played a draw,
merchant-o- f Saflord,' Ariz , writes :

Dr. King's New Discovery is all that
is claimed for it ; it never fails, and isCommons hall, tne new boarding

house, is getting along nicely. The
board furmched for eight dollars is as a sure cure for Consumption, Coughs

eood as is furnished at any of the and Colds. I connot say enough for
- 1 mi 1

We don't have to blow tin horns and beat drums to run cus- - '

tomers in the BEE HIVE,. "they come without it. The people
have found out that we are no monkey folks and do no monkey
.business. ! '

l'- '
k-- . ':

We Advertise- - Nothing But 1Mt ie Have :

and have all we advertise and a great deal more. New goods
arriving almost daily and prices are talking louder than ever.

arshi,,),,,.,,,, as a. Detective.
On Saturday night two negroes

were seen acting very suspiciously
near Jeff Lee's store.' He called Police-pa- n

Marshbourne and they watched
them for a few minutes. It appeared
that the negroes were working the
drunken gag. One would pretend
klng loaded and the other was seem-?ngl- y

making an honest effort to car-- r'

hiin home. But while this little
sham battle was going on they were
fading up two sacks with various
kds of articles. .When their inten- -

Hotels for a much Signer price.,. 1 nis its meritSu" Dr.' King's New Dis
enables many of our poor boys ' to
oet ood board at a low rate. Many
make their board by waiting' on the

covery ' for Consumption Coughs,
and Colds is not an experiment. It
has been .tried for a quarter of a cen-

tury, and to-da- y stands at the head.
It never disappoints. Free trial bot-

tles at Hargrave's Drug Store.

tables. ; -

The University work is progress- -

ing very nicely. The boys like
President Alderman very much and
are taking a lively active part in pro-

moting the interest of the University
Visit

The BEE HIYEJtStllon became known Mr. Marshbourne
MERCER'S OLD STAND.made an attempt to arrest them but along its many hues of progress.

Fresh.
Your friend'will tell you to carry

your watch and jewelery foi repairs
to O. W. t.Maynard at J. J. Privett,
he Jeweler- -

See G. S. Tucker & Co's side
boards. v

the pretending suddenly left them
and they took to their heels. Mr.
Marshbourne let in on them with his
W arms. They did not I run, but

3e fae-- m.7 . is oa
eTer7

Kgaators ., Proprietor,or


